
TRI PLE–TRI PLE RE DUN DANT 777 PRI MARY FLIGHT COM PUTER

Ab stract. For two re cent de cades the re dun dancy as pect has be come one of the key prin -

ci ples in the ar chi tec ture for time crit i cal sys tems. The cur rent pa per de scribes the Tri -

ple–Tri ple Re dun dant Pri mary Flight Com puter (PFC) en gi neered for Boe ing 777. This

crit i cal sys tem could be taken as an out stand ing ex am ple of the saf est crit i cal sys tem ever 

made. It has been proved by ex ten sive test ing and more than ten years of in ten sive use.

Boe ing 777 PFC meets the re li abil ity re quire ments which are even higher than it was main -

tained for civil avi a tion. 

1. INTRODUCTION

The first Boe ing 777 en tered ser vice on June, 1995. Since then 777s have flown more than two

mil lion flights with out any cat a strophic mal func tions that may cause hu mans death. None of 777s

crashed yet. Boe ing en gi neers de signed and elec tron i cally pre-assembled the 777 us ing com -

put ers. New lab o ra tory fa cil i ties en abled the var i ous air plane sys tems to be tested to gether as a

sin gle in te grated en tity in sim u lated flight con di tions, be fore the first jet liner took to the air. The

777 un der went the most ex ten sive flight-test pro gram ever con ducted on a com mer cial jet liner.

The flight-test pro gram in cluded nine air planes, which flew more than 7,000 hours and 4,900

flights. To day’s 777 op er a tors en joy a 99 per cent dis patch re li abil ity rate – the high est amongst all 

twin-aisle air planes in ser vice to day. The flight-control sys tem for the 777 air plane is dif fer ent

from those on other Boe ing air plane de signs. Rather than have the air plane rely on ca bles to

move the ai le rons, el e va tor, and rud der, Boe ing de signed the 777 with fly-by-wire tech nol ogy. As

a re sult, the 777 uses wires to carry elec tri cal sig nals from the pi lot con trol wheel, col umn, and

ped als to a pri mary flight com puter. There are 3 mil lion parts in a 777 pro vided by more than 900

sup pli ers from 17 coun tries around the world. Taking pre vi ous state ment into con sid er ation it

could be said that there is noth ing wrong with the de tails and parts in the other planes as well, the

main prob lem is how the sys tem is de signed and put to gether in or der to face the high est re li abil -

ity.

A. The Boe ing 777 Fam ily

The Boe ing 777 fam ily con sists of six air planes: five pas sen ger mod els, with the abil ity to fly

point-to-point non stop to by pass crowded and busy hub air ports, and a freighter model. The less

take-offs are done to reach the des ti na tion point the less pol lu tion will be dis charged to the en vi -

ron ment. The 777 Boe ing have seats for 301 to 368 pas sen gers in a three-class board con fig u ra -

tion. In com par i son to the com mon know Boe ing 747 which has 467 pas sen ger seats in the same

three-class con fig u ra tion it pro vides more space (bag gage and seat) per pas sen ger. The flight

range ca pa bil ity of Boe ing 777 is 5235 nau ti cal miles (9695 km) to 9450 nau ti cal miles (17 500

km), which is much lon ger than the 747 model al lows: 8000 nm (14 815 km). The six air planes

from Boe ing 777 fam ily are: the 777-200; 777-200ER (Ex tended Range); a larger 777-300; two

new lon ger-range mod els, the 777-300ER and 777-200LR (the world’s lon gest range com mer -

cial air plane); and the Boe ing 777 Freighter. 
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The wing span of the 777-200LR is 64,8 me ters, the over all length is 63,7 me ters. These mea -

sures may dif fer be tween air planes in the 777 fam ily. For ex am ple, the cruise speed of the Boe ing 

747 is 0,85 mach at the 10 000 me ters which is slightly faster than the air planes from the 777 fam -

ily achieve: 0,84 mach, how ever, the new wing con struc tion and more ef fi cient fuel con sump tion

al lows to per form cheaper and lon ger flights. 

B. Pri mary Flight Con trols (PFC – hy drau lics, PFC – sur faces)

The 777 FBW com put ers con trol elec tric and elec tro-hydraulic ac tu a tors us ing elec tri cally trans -

mit ted com mands. The 777 FBW sys tem pro vides man ual and au to matic con trol of the air plane

in the pitch, roll and yaw axes.

Pi lot com mands are inputted through con ven tional col umn, wheel and rud der pedal con trols and

are elec tri cally trans mit ted and pro cessed for ap pli ca tion to the pri mary flight con trol sur face. Two 

el e va tors and a hor i zon tal sta bi lizer are used for con trol in the pitch axis. Roll con trol is achieved

with two ai le rons, two flaperons and is aug mented with four teen spoil ers. The spoil ers also pro -

vide speedbrake con trol. Yaw con trol is pro vided with a sin gle, tabbed rud der. The pri mary flight

con trol sur faces are il lus trated in Fig 1. Fig 2 pro vides in for ma tion about the way Ac tu a tor Con trol

Elec tron ics (ACE) are at tached to the con trol sur faces. Namely, ACE con trols hy drau lic source

that me chan i cally drives the con trol sur faces. 
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Fig ure 1. Pri mary Flight Con trol Sur faces.

 



2. FLY-BY-WIRE PRINCIPLES

The 777 FBW de sign phi los o phy for safety con sid ers the fol low ing con straints:

(1) Com mon Mode/Com mon Area Faults

(2) Sep a ra tion of FBW Com po nents

(3) FBW Func tional Sep a ra tion

(4) Dis sim i lar ity

(5) FBW Ef fect on Struc ture [1]

Com mon Mode/Com mon Area Faults

Air plane should not be sus cep ti ble to com mon mode and com mon area dam age which is gained

by de sign ing the sys tems to both com po nent and func tional sep a ra tion re quire ments. This in -

cludes cri te ria for pro vid ing in stal la tions re sis tant to main te nance crew er ror or mis han dling.
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Fig ure 2. Pri mary Flight Con trols Hy drau lic/ACE dis tri bu tion

 



The FBW de sign and in stal la tion has been de vel oped con sid er ing the fol low ing fault types:

• im pact of ob jects

• elec tri cal faults

• elec tri cal power fail ure

• elec tro mag netic en vi ron ment

• light ning strike

• hy drau lic fail ure

• struc tural dam age. [2]

Sep a ra tion of FBW Com po nents

The FBW de sign phi los o phy fo cuses on the iso la tion and sep a ra tion of re dun dant flight con trol el -

e ments in clud ing dif fer ent kind of re place able units, as so ci ated wir ing and hy drau lic lines to the

great est ex tent pos si ble. In this case the pos si bil ity of loss of func tion min i mized due to com -

mon-mode or com mon area faults, and fail ures of other sys tems are pre vented from af fect ing the

FBW op er a tion as well. Gen eral sys tem air plane de sign de ci sions tar get com mon mode/com -

mon area faults con sid er ing the fol low ing: 

• mul ti ple equip ment bays

•  phys i cal sep a ra tion of re dun dant Re place able Units

•  flight deck equip ment and wir ing sep a ra tion and pro tec tion from for eign ob ject col li sion,
and

• sep a ra tion of elec tri cal and hy drau lic line rout ing through air plane struc ture.

Func tional Sep a ra tion 

Elec tri cal power is al lo cated to Pri mary Flight Com puter (PFC) and Ac tu a tor Con trol Elec tron ics

(ACE) to pro vide max i mum phys i cal and elec tri cal sep a ra tion be tween the Left (L), Cen tre (C)

and Right (R) flight con trol elec tri cal buses. For flight con trols ARINC 629 bus [4] is used. The

func tional al lo ca tion of flight al lo ca tion bus is aligned with elec tri cal power al lo ca tion. Al though

PFCs and ACEs lis ten to all three ARINC 629 buses, only the L PFC (L ACE) may trans mit onto

the L ARINC 629 bus, the C PFC (C ACE) onto the C ARINC 629 bus and the R PFC (RACE) onto 

the R ARINC 629 bus. This pre vents an ARINC 629 trans mit ter fail ure or a WC/R elec tri cal power

fail ure from dis rupt ing more than one ARINC 629 bus. [1]

ACE func tional ac tu a tor con trol is dis trib uted to max i mize con trol la bil ity in all axes af ter loss of

func tion of any ACE or sup port ing sub sys tem. 

The hy drau lic sys tems are also aligned with the ac tu a tor func tions to pro vide max i mum con trol la -

bil ity af ter loss of hy drau lic power in one or two sys tems.

 

Dis sim i lar ity

Ge neric de sign faults have been stud ied for var i ous flight crit i cal sys tems. De sign er rors can de -

feat re dun dancy strat e gies, and can even re sult in shut down of mul ti ple com puter chan nels. Var i -

ous com bi na tions of dis sim i lar hard ware, dif fer ent com po nent man u fac tur ers, dis sim i lar

con trol/mon i tor func tions, dif fer ent hard ware de sign teams, dif fer ent soft ware de sign teams, and

dif fer ent com pil ers are con sid ered.
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FBW Ef fect on Struc ture

Fail ures in the FBW com po nents which can re sult in os cil la tory or hand over con trol sur face mo -

tion may have an ad verse ef fect on air plane struc ture. The struc tural re quire ments are an a lyzed

and ap por tioned to all FBW com po nents.

3. TRIPLE–TRIPLE REDUNDANCY OBJECTIVES

In or der to meet some de mand ing per for mance re quire ments such as a par tic u lar com po nent be -

com ing to tally in op er a tive or a fail ure which re sults in some par tic u lar faulty com po nent re main -

ing ac tive, pro vid ing an er ror in for ma tion, a fault-tolerant sys tem gen er ally uses both types of fault 

tol er ance (hard ware and soft ware) and has the ca pa bil ity for au to matic, dy namic re con fig u ra tion

of the sys tem. To deal with it, dif fer ent lev els of re dun dancy (dual, tri ple, or qua dru ple) are used,

de pend ing on the level of crit i cal ity and, there fore, on the al low able prob a bil ity of fail ure. Re dun -

dancy ex tends to all hard ware el e ments, such as pro ces sors, sen sors ac tu a tors, and data buses, 

and to the soft ware.

The mi cro pro ces sors are con sid ered to be the most com plex hard ware de vices. The INTEL

80486, Motorola 68040 and AMD 29050 mi cro pro ces sors were se lected for the PFCs. The dis -

sim i lar mi cro pro ces sors lead to dis sim i lar in ter face hard ware circuitries and dis sim i lar ADA com -

pil ers.[1]

In the 777, for ex am ple, there are three PFCs in the Pri mary Flight Con trol Sys tem, each with

three iden ti cal com put ing “lanes” within each PFC. Con se quently, this re sults in nine iden ti cal

com put ing chan nels. Any of the three PFCs them selves can fail to tally due to loss of power or

some other fail ure which af fects all three com put ing lanes, but the Pri mary Flight Con trol Sys tem

loses no func tion al ity. All four ACEs will con tinue to re ceive all their sur face po si tion com mands

from the re main ing PFCs. Like wise, any sin gle com put ing lane within a PFC can fail, and that

PFC it self will con tinue to op er ate with no loss of func tion al ity. Be cause the sys tem is con trolled

elec tron i cally, there is an op por tu nity to in clude sys tem con trol aug men ta tion and en ve lope pro -

tec tion fea tures that would have been dif fi cult to pro vide in a con ven tional me chan i cal sys tem. 

The three com put ing lanes in each PFC chan nel, with frame syn chro ni za tion and data syn chro ni -

za tion are proved to pro duce out puts with tight com mand track ing. Thus, ge neric er rors in com pil -

ers and po ten tial mi cro pro ces sor hard ware in ter face de fi cien cies are de tected dur ing the

de vel op ment phase.

4. 777 PRIMARY FLIGHT COMPUTER ARCHITECTURE DESIGN

A. Fly-By-Wire com po nents in 777 PFC  

Ac tu a tor Con trol Elec tron ics (ACEs)

Four ACEs pro vide the in ter face be tween the FBW an a logue do main (crew con trol lers, elec -

tro-hydraulic ac tu a tors and elec tric ac tu a tors) and the FBW dig i tal do main (dig i tal data buses,

PFCs etc.). The ACEs pro vide ex ci ta tion and de mod u la tion of all po si tion trans duc ers and the

servo loop clo sure for all flight con trol sur face PCUs and the vari able feel ac tu a tors. Each ACE

con tains three ter mi nals which com ply with the ARINC 629 spec i fi ca tion to com mu ni cate with the

data buses. In Di rect Mode, the ACEs do not re spond to com mands on the dig i tal data bus but in -

stead pro vide sim ple an a logue con trol laws to com mand the sur face ac tu a tors di rectly [1]. 
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Pri mary Flight Com puters (PFCs)

Three PFCs pro vide tri ple re dun dant com pu ta tional chan nels for the pri mary flight con trol sys -

tem.  Each PFC re ceives data from all three flight con trols data buses, but trans mits only on its

as so ci ated bus. Each PFC con tains three in ter nal com pu ta tional lanes. Each lane in ter faces with 

all three data buses us ing ded i cated hard ware. Each PFC chan nel con tains three dis sim i lar pro -

ces sor lanes, and soft ware from Ada source code us ing three dif fer ent Ada com pil ers to pro vide

tri ple dis sim i lar ity. Each PFC lane in cludes three ARINC 629 ter mi nals and bus cou plers to com -

mu ni cate with the data buses. Each PFC lane con tains its own mi cro pro ces sor and power sup -

ply, be sides that it has own mon i tor mod ule, com mand mod ule and standby mod ule to ful fil

re dun dancy ob jec tives. 

Each PFC lane op er ates in two roles: com mand role or mon i tor role. Only one lane in each chan -

nel is al lowed to be in com mand role. The com mand lane will send pro posed sur face com mands

to its ARINC 629 bus. A com mand lane will re ceive the pro posed sur face com mands from two

other PFC chan nels. The hard ware de vice re sid ing in the PFC lane will per form a me dian se lect

of three in puts of each vari able or dis crete: two from other chan nels and one from its own. The

out put of the me dian se lect hard ware is sent in the same word string as the “se lected” sur face

com mands. The PFC lanes in the mon i tor role will per form a “se lected out put” mon i tor ing of their

com mand lane. The PFC com mand lane, mean while, per forms the “se lected out put” mon i tor ing

of other two PFC chan nels. The me dian value se lect pro vides fault block ing against PFC faults

un til the com ple tion of the fault de tec tion and iden ti fi ca tion and re con fig u ra tion via the PFC

cross-lane mon i tor ing. The PFC com mand lane will be cross-lane in hib ited via the cross-lane in -

hibit hard ware logic.

The PFC chan nel com mon-mode fault is de tected by the cross chan nel “se lected out put” mon i -

tor ing func tion. A PFC chan nel will be cross-channel in hib ited via the cross-channel in hibit hard -

ware logic.

ARINC 629 Dig i tal Data Bus

The ARINC 629 data bus [4] is a time di vi sion mul ti plex sys tem. It in cludes mul ti ple trans mit ters

with broad cast-type, au ton o mous ter mi nal ac cess. Up to 120 us ers may be con nected to gether.

The us ers com mu ni cate with the bus us ing a cou pler and ter mi nal. Ter mi nal ac cess is au ton o -

mous. Ter mi nals lis ten to the bus and wait for a quiet pe riod be fore trans mit ting. Only one ter mi -

nal is al lowed to trans mit at a time. Af ter a ter mi nal has trans mit ted, three dif fer ent pro to col tim ers

are used to en sure that it does not trans mit again un til all of the other ter mi nals have had a chance 

to trans mit. Data en ters through the de mod u lator and is checked for faults. The re ceiver cir cuitry

mon i tors all in com ing la bels and de ter mines which word strings are needed. The data needed by

the at tached us ers is sent to the sub sys tem in ter face and to the us ers. 

B. 777 PFC Ar chi tec ture De sign

The 777 pro gram de ci sion to use the ARINC 629 global bus con cept and the 777 FBW phi los o -

phy for fault iso la tion man date the PFC ar chi tec tural con cept of asyn chron ous PFC chan nel op -

er a tion. The PFC safety re quire ments are de scribed herein, fol lowed by the PFC de sign fea tures

per ti nent to deal with the com mu ni ca tion asym me try and the func tional asym me try. 
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PFC Safety Re quire ments

Safety re quire ments ap ply to PFC fail ures which could pre clude con tin ued safe flight and land ing, 

and in clude both pas sive fail ures (loss of func tion with out sig nif i cant im me di ate air plane tran -

sient) and ac tive fail ures (mal func tion with sig nif i cant im me di ate air plane tran sient). The nu mer i -

cal prob a bil ity re quire ments are both 1x10-10 per flight hour for func tional in teg rity re quire ments

(rel a tive to ac tive fail ures af fect ing 777 air plane struc tures) and func tional avail abil ity re quire -

ments (rel a tive to pas sive fail ures).

(1)  The PFC should be de signed to com ply with the above nu mer i cal safety re quire ments for the

777 Nom i nal Mis sion for the fol low ing con fig u ra tions: 

A.  All PFC sys tem lanes op er a tional,

B.  Any sin gle PFC lane in op er a tive.

 (2) The PFC should be de signed to com ply with the nu mer i cal func tional avail abil ity of 1x10-10 per 

autoland op er a tion for the fol low ing sys tem con fig u ra tions: 

A. Any sin gle PFC lane in op er a tive in one, two or all three PFCs.

B. Any one PFC in op er a tive.

C. Any one PFC in op er a tive in com bi na tion with any sin gle PFC lane in op er a tive in ei ther 

or both of the re main ing two PFCs. 

D.  All PFC lanes op er a tional.

(3)  The PFC should be de signed to com ply with the fol low ing non-numerical safety re quire -

ments:

A. No sin gle fault, in clud ing a com mon-mode hard ware fault, re gard less of prob a bil ity of

oc cur rence, should re sult in an er ro ne ous (as sumed ac tive fail ures for the worst case) trans mis -

sion of out put sig nals with out a fail ure in di ca tion.

B. No sin gle fault, in clud ing a com mon-mode hard ware fault, re gard less of prob a bil ity of  

oc cur rence, should re sult in loss of func tion in more than one PFC. 

C. Safety anal y sis

The tar get or safety ob jec tive was to be able to dis patch the air craft with one PFC com puter failed

and still meet the fol low ing two ob jec tives: 

• Com plete loss of con trol: ex tremely im prob a ble. 

• Any sig nif i cant re duc tion of han dling qual ity: re mote. 

The dif fi culty in fac tu ally dem on strat ing that a mo men tary loss of all elec tri cal power is ex tremely

im prob a ble led to the re ten tion of a min i mal me chan i cal backup sys tem. Per formed tests dem on -

strated that it is pos si ble to main tain safe con trol in any con fig u ra tion, over the en tire flight en ve -

lope by us ing only the rud der for yaw and roll and the trimmable hor i zon tal sta bi lizer (THS) for

pitch con trol. 

The safety anal y sis was per formed to cover all sig nif i cant fail ures of FBW sys tem in clud ing sin gle 

fail ures, la tent fail ures, and fail ure com bi na tions at the LRU (Line Re place able Unit) level. It is re -

mark able that there is a gen eral clas si fi ca tion of fail ures in cluded in the sys tem: 

• pas sive fail ures (loss of func tion with out sig nif i cant im me di ate air plane tran sient) and 

• ac tive fail ures (mal func tion with sig nif i cant im me di ate air plane tran sient). 
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There is a ma jor con straint that the PFC should have been en gi neered to com ply with the fol low -

ing non-numerical safety re quire ments: 

• No sin gle fault, in clud ing a com mon mode hard ware fault, re gard less of prob a bil ity of
oc cur rence, should re sult in an er ro ne ous (as sumed ac tive fail ures for the worst case)
trans mis sion of out put sig nals with out fail ure in di ca tion. 

• No sin gle fault, in clud ing a com mon mode hard ware fault, re gard less of prob a bil ity of
oc cur rence, should re sult in loss of func tion in more than one PFC. 

And the nu mer i cal prob a bil ity re quire ments are both 1x10-10
 

per flight hour for func tional in teg rity

re quire ments and func tional avail abil ity re quire ments. 

The anal y sis and tests have shown that the prob a bil ity of a given fail ure con di tion is con sis tent

with its se ver ity, and that all fail ure com bi na tions pro duc ing a cat a strophic con se quences are ex -

tremely im prob a ble. 

D. Testing

Fault Tol er ance 

Tol er ance is the abil ity of a sys tem to con tinue sat is fac tory op er a tion in the pres ence of one or

more non-simultaneously oc cur ring hard ware or soft ware faults.  “Fault tol er ance be comes es pe -

cially sig nif i cant when the sys tem per forms a flight crit i cal or flight es sen tial as de fined by Fed eral

Avi a tion Reg u la tion (FAR) Part 25.1309: Equip ment, Sys tems and In stal la tion or by MIL-F-9490:

Flight Con trol Sys tems. In brief, FAR 25.1309 spec i fies a prob a bil ity of fail ure for a flight crit i cal

sys tem of < 1x10-9
 

per flight hour”. [2]

The 777 uses soft ware in lieu of hard ware rep li ca tion to achieve fault tol er ance in an a lyt i cal re -

dun dancy. In the case of a faulty sen sor, an a lyt i cal re dun dancy com bines data from the re main -

ing func tion ing sen sors with data from other sources in the air craft in al go rithms that com pute the

most prob a ble value from the failed sen sor. This com puted value is then used in the same ways

as a value from a func tion ing sen sor. An equiv a lent con cept can be ap plied to flight con trol ac tu a -

tors and sur faces where, if an ac tu a tor fails or a con trol sur face is lost, the re main ing func tion ing

ac tu a tors and sur faces can be com bined in a way to off set the loss. An a lyt i cal re dun dancy and its

com pan ion con cept for ac tu a tors are two of the cor ner stones of re con fig ur able flight con trol sys -

tems. 

The 777 soft ware, work ing with the op er at ing sys tem, is ca pa ble of re start ing a given pro cess

within a par ti tion based on pre de fined pa ram e ters es tab lished for each par ti tion type. Using this

tech nique, it ex e cutes the fault re cov ery ap proach hav ing the min i mum sys tem ef fect while max i -

miz ing the prob a bil ity of elim i nat ing the fault con di tion. In the case of fre quent tran sient hard ware

or soft ware faults or per sis tent faults, the soft ware is able to shut down a spe cific pro cess in a par -

ti tion, a spe cific par ti tion, or an en tire Core Pro cessing Mod ules (CPM) as re quired by the sys tem

safety anal y sis. 

What about fault de tec tion? It is ob vi ous that be fore any fault-tolerance scheme can be in voked, a 

fault must be de tected. There are sev eral ap proaches to fault de tec tion: rep li ca tion (tri ple or

higher) and vot ing du pli ca tion and com par i son, and self-checking. In rep li ca tion and vot ing, a

highly fault-tolerant vot ing cir cuit com pares the val ues from mul ti ple pro ces sors com put ing the

same pa ram e ter, and if one of val ues does not agree with the oth ers, the value is ig nored and the

pro ces sor that gen er ated the sus pect value is switched off line. Based on the de gree of fault tol er -

ance re quired in the sys tem, a re place ment pro ces sor can be brought on line or the sys tem can

re vert to a lower level of rep li ca tion or to the du pli ca tion and com par i son mode of op er a tion. The
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failed pro ces sor then ex e cutes self-diagnostic check and, if no per ma nent faults are found, re -

turns ac tive sta tus. 

All crit i cal in ter faces into the 777 FBW Pri mary Flight Con trol Sys tem use mul ti ple in puts (to be

more pre cise: three in put bus ses), which are com pared by a vot ing plane. By em ploy ing meth ods 

such as this, it is as sured that the 777 Pri mary Flight Con trol Sys tem is able to with stand a sin gle

or mul ti ple fail ures and be able to con tain those fail ures in such a man ner that the sys tem re -

mains.[2] 

Flight-critical sys tems re quire fault-tolerant soft ware to com ple ment the fault-tolerant hard ware.

Many of the con cepts for fault-tolerant hard ware, such as sim i lar and dis sim i lar re dun dancy and

standby spar ing, have par al lels in fault tol er ant soft ware. Fault-tolerant soft ware falls into three

cat e go ries: multiversion pro gram ming, re cov ery blocks, and ex cep tion han dlers. None of these

tech niques will give the de sired re sults if the soft ware spec i fi ca tion is in cor rect. The im por tance

of be gin ning the soft ware de sign pro cess with an ac cu rate and com plete soft ware spec i fi ca tion

can not be over em pha sized. An er ror in the soft ware spec i fi ca tion will prob a bly pro duce an er ror

in the soft ware, one that may not be found, even in ex haus tive test ing, but may later cause cat a -

strophic fail ure of the sys tem. Multiversion, or N-version, pro gram ming re quires the de vel op ment 

of two or more ver sions of a pro gram that per forms a spe cific func tion de scribed in the soft ware

spec i fi ca tion. These dif fer ent pro gram ver sions should be de vel oped by sep a rate soft ware

teams and may even be de signed to op er ate on dif fer ent pro ces sors. Finally, the soft ware en gi -

neer must de cide whether the ver sions are to be ex e cuted in par al lel or se quen tially. Clearly the

trade-off here is be tween min i mum hard ware and slower ex e cu tion (se quen tially) or more hard -

ware and max i mum (par al lel).  All tech niques that were de scribed above were im ple mented dur -

ing the 777 de vel op ment pro cess.

Each CPM con tains two iden ti cal pro ces sors op er at ing in a re dun dancy checked pair with each

pro ces sor mon i tor ing the other pro ces sor. Each pro ces sor and its as so ci ated ad dress, mem ory

and con trol hard ware is re ferred to as a pro cess ing lane. The state of the ad dress, in struc tion,

data and con trol lines in each lane are com pared against each other on ev ery pro ces sor clock

cy cle. This re dun dant pro ces sor op er a tion is re ferred to as lock step pro cess ing. Any di ver gence 

be tween the two pro cess ing lanes op er at ing in lock step is de tected on the ac tual clock cy cle

when the fail ure oc curs. This in stan ta neous de tec tion of the fault con di tion al lows pro gram ex e -

cu tion to be im me di ately passed to a soft ware fault han dler and pre vents cor rupted in for ma tion

from be ing ex e cuted. Im ple men ta tion of the lock step ar chi tec ture has fa cil i tated the de sign of

many ad di tional high in teg rity mon i tors to check ev ery as pect about each pro ces sor op er a tion.

These ad di tional mon i tors eval u ate both soft ware and hard ware fault con di tions. The lock step

ar chi tec ture and its as so ci ated mon i tors have re sulted in a sys tem that will de tect vir tu ally all

hard ware faults, tran sient or per sis tent. The prob a bil ity of an un de tected hard ware fault 777

CPM lock step pro cess ing ar chi tec ture is < 1x10-9
 

per hour. 

Re cov ery blocks are an other con cept in fault-tolerant soft ware. Ac cept abil ity checks are made

on the re sults from a pri mary ver sion of a pro gram. If the re sults fail the ac cept abil ity checks, an

al ter nate ver sion of the pro gram that is dif fer ent from the pri mary ver sion is in voked, and the pro -

cess of com pu ta tion and ac cept abil ity checks is re peated. If no al ter nate ver sion pro duces an ac -

cept able re sult, the soft ware block is judged to have failed. 

Fault con tain ment and iso la tion is of lit tle value un less an ap pro pri ate re cov ery re sponse is de -

fined for each type of fault event that can oc cur.
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5. TESTING

 In or der to pro vide the re quired val i da tion test cov er age a num ber of lab o ra tory fa cil i ties were

used. Sys tem Level in te gra tion test ing was con ducted at the 777 Flight con trols Test Rig (FCTR), 

Sys tems In te gra tion Lab (SIL), and an En gi neering Sim u la tor Cab (Cab 2). The FCTR, and the

SIL and Cab 2 were pri mar ily use for air plane level val i da tion with some flight con trols val i da tion

when ap pro pri ate. [2]

For re quire ments com pli ance test ing was also the most de sir able method. Anal y sis is used to

val i date sys tem per for mance, re li abil ity, and safety pre dic tions based upon sys tem re dun dancy.

Where re view of an in stal la tion or doc u ment was suf fi cient, in spec tion was used as a method.

Sim i lar ity was also used as a method of val i da tion when the sys tem im ple men ta tion was iden ti cal

or com pa ra ble to pre vi ous sys tem which dem on strated sat is fac tory per for mance. But sim i lar ity

was never the sole method, sup ported by anal y ses or tests to show that the pre vi ous sys tem

meets the cur rent sys tem re quire ments. Sup pliers also per formed var i ous tests and anal y ses to

ver ify that their de signs meet re quire ments. Anal y ses and tests were also per formed for sup port -

ing sys tems out side the re spon si bil ity of the Flight Con trols Or ga ni za tion. 

 SUMMARY

Boe ing 777 air plane re mains one of the most re li able long range air planes, mostly due to the

wisely con ducted de vel op ment pro cess start ing from the air plane spec i fi ca tion doc u ments and

fin ish ing with ex ten sive test ing pro gram. Re quire ments anal y sis phase es ti mated re li abil ity

bounds that were even higher than used to be.  Nev er the less, the tri ple – tri ple re dun dant PFC is

main suc cess in Boe ing 777, that make this plane look so bril liant from the re li abil ity point of view

even now a days, more than 12 years later when it firstly took to the air.
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